
Reeder.'"Scott said a clover thin?
to-day: said that luck is a good bit
like lightning: for it seldom strikes
twice in the same place." Hcoder.
"Yes. and as a rule neither of them

needs to.".Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

I-***-* ~ Th'T'1 is mere Catarrh ia this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last f<-w years was supposed t<»

be incurable, tora groat many year.- doctors

pronour-ed i> a local disease and prescribed
local remedies. and by constantly failing to

cure with 1 "-a! treatment, pronounced it incurable.Science has | rover. < 'atarrh to he a

constitutional di-case and therefor" requires
constitutional treatment. Hall".- Catarrh
Cure, manjfrfaettired by F. J. Cheney A Co..
Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutional cure

on the market. It is taken internally ia doses
from 10 drops toateaspo.onful. It a ds direct

lvon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Thr-v offer one hundred do!lar= tor

any case it fails to euro. S«nd for circular*
and testimonials. Address F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo. ().
Sold by Drti;'ci«t«. 75u.
Take Hall's Family Pills fo~ eoustipatioc.

"Gracious." sighed .Mr. l)o Spepsey.
wish I could acquire an appetite."

"For goodness' sake!" exclaimed his

wife, "what do you want w'th au appetite?It would only give you uiore

dyspepsia.".Philadelphia Tress.

Bailey,
Atlanta, Ga., escaped the surgeon'sknife, by using Lydia B.
Pinkfcara's Vegetable Compound.
" Deab Mrs. Pinkiiam:. I wish to

express my gratitude for the restored
health and happiness Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound has
brought into my life.
"I had suffered for three years with

terrible pains at the time of ipenstruation,and did not know what the trouble*
was until the doctor pronounced it inflammationof the ovaries, and
proposed an operation.

" I felt so weak and sick that I felt
sure that I could not survive the ordcaf,
and so I told him that I would not undergoit. The following week I read
an advertisement in the paper of your
Vegetable Compound in sueb an emergency.and so I decided to try it. Great
was my joy to find that I actually im«roTm!sifter takinc two bottles, so I
Jcept taking it for ton weeks, and at the
end of that time I was cured. I had
g-ained eighteen pounds and was in
excellent health, and am now.
" You surely deserve great success,

and you have my very best wishes.".
Miss Alice Bailet, 50 North Boulevard.Atlanta, Ga. .$5000 forfeit if original
of above letter proving genuineness cannot be produced.
All sick women would be wise

if theywould take Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound and
be well.

BAD BLOOD
"I had trouble with Boy bowel* waieh trade my
blood impure. My face wa covered with pimple*
which no external remedy could remove I tried
jour Cwaretf. and ereat was my jov when the
simple* disappeared after a month'* steadv use.
* have recommended theci to all ay friends and
UWV> a few hare fonrd relief."

C. J. Pu*eh. Sd7 Par* Ave.. New York City. N. i.

£ 1 "*® ooweis ^ksmmok)
Cam cnr cathartic

_P1«MAEt. Pa!M«fcte. Potent. Tatte Good. Do Good,
or Sicken. Weaken or Grip*. !* «o. 3»r. Never

old hi hoik. The goonlne tablet etainped CCC.
Ooarmetoed to core at your Bonejr hack

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 600
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"§ Dropsyi
'/ Removes aI1 swelling in 810 23

^** / days; effects a permanent cure

/V iu 30to 60 days. Trial treatment
give" free- Ncthlngean be fairet

\*5*l5>fcS/ST® Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sone.
~552l7^ _ Soecialists. Box B Atlanta. Qa

pAW MILLS1.ill
with Here's Universal Log Beams.Rectilln-
ear. Simultaneous Set Works and the Hea-
cook-King Variable Feed Work9 abe unex- S
celled for accteacy, simplicity. dveabii-
iTY AND CASK OF OFEKATION. Write for full K|
descriptive circulars Manufactured by the

BSALEM IKON WQRKS.Wln^ton Salam.N.C. B

So. 11.

TST^Tmu*hi* e au ftjeta 1s. IM
13 Best Cougn syrup. Tastes Good. Lse PJIvi in tlma 8c!d by druayUta W

tjja r lri 111 ill I'iyp

SOURCES OF THE PEERAGE.

Ancient Lineage? Pooh! Pooh! Look
Here, Says Labouchere.

"Progress is revolution in disguise
and by degrees." a well known torv
has recently said, "it is destined to
make the peers powerless and the
poor prosperous." The description
will r -mind rhany of the phrase utteredby Cromwell: "There will nev«r

be a good time in England till we

have done with the lords."
What is the value of our peerage

of today? Lord B^aconsfield answeredthe question in "Coniagsby" many
years ato:
"'Ancient lienage,' said Mr. Millbank;I never heard of a peer with

an ancient lineage. The real old
families of this country are to be
found among the peasantry; the gentry,too. may lay som? claim to old
blood. 1 can point you out Saxon
families in this country who can

trace their pedigrees beyond the conquest;I knew of some Norman gentlemenwhos fathers undoubtedly
came over with the conqueror. But
a peer with an ancient lienage is to

me quite a novelty. No. no; the thir-
ty years' war of the roses freed us

from those gentlemen. I take it after
the battle of Tewkesbury, a Norman
baron was almost as rare a being in
England as a wolf is now."

" 'I have always understood,' said

Coningsby. 'that our peerage was the
finest in Europe.'
"'From themselves.' said Millbank;

'and the heralds they pay to paint
their carriages. But I go to facts.
When Henry VII. called his first par-
liament there were only 29 temporal
p:*ers to be found, and even some of
them took their seats illegally, for
thev had been attained. Of those 29
not five remain; and. as t'ae Howards,
for instance, ar° not Norman nobility.
We owe the English peerage to three
sources.the spoliation of the church,
the open and flagrant sale of honors
by the elder Stuarts and the borongh'rcongering of our own times. Those
arc the three main sources of th* ex-

isting peerage of England, and. in

my opinion, disgraceful ones.'"
Lord Beaconsfield might have add-

cd a fourth origin of the existing peerage.to wit. the bestowal of honors

upon the mistresses of the kings and
their illegitimate children. This decorousnation, therefore, delights to
honor those who have inherited
titles from such shameful sources..

London Truth.

ADVICE FROM "HER FATHER."

Net Calculated to Cheer the Would-Be
Benedict

A friend of the writer, who mar-

ried a woman with a temper of her
own. tells an amusing story at her j
expense. They have been married for
about two years, and as despite her
imperlousness they have got along
very well, she smiles when the story
is repeated.

After courting for some time the
young man summoned up courage to
put the momentous question. He was

duly accepted, hut a hint was thrown
nut that he «hr>nl.t «ee her father. He

readily agreed, and one evening
called to talk the matter over with
her parent.
When the matter had been arranged

the father said:
"Well, young man. if you want to

marry my daughter you must first get
your life insured in her favor."

"Certainly," answered the would-be
benedict, pleased to find the father so

solicitous for the .girl's future,
"Which company would you recom-
mend?"

"I would recommend none, sir." was
the answer, "but," he added, as his
daughter's bursts of temper came to
his mind, "you had better choose
some pay-all-claims company. They
allow suicide."

A new system of simultaneous tele(rvanhlns'and tplenhonine invented
by Prof. Brune and an engineer
named Turchi, is being introduced
extensively in Italy, Portugal and
England.

b. F. Gbeen'h Sons, of Atlanta. Ga., are

tbe only successful Dropsy Specialists in the <

world." See their liberal "offer in advertise- (
znent in another column of this paper.

A man naturally believes in the survival
of the fittest as long as he lives.

IMsq's Cure cannot l>e too highly spoken of <

as a cough cure..J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Avenue, X.. Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. 6. l'JOO.

j
Nothing hurts a small man so much a.- to i

have people ignore hi-, t hreats.

lO.OOO Plants For 16c.
This is a remarkable offer the John A. (

Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, W is., makes.
They will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine solid Cabbages.
2.000 delicious Carrots,
2,000 Blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,r

1 u.jf.l
j.uuu rare, luscious riauisi.es,

1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.
This great offer is made in order to induceyou to try their warranted seeds.

for when you once plant them you will
grow no others, and

AI.L FOR BUT 16C. TOSTAGE.
providing you will return this notice, and
if you will send them 20c. in postage. they
will add to the above a package of the fail,iousBerliner Cauliflower. [A.C.L.]
No oculist can remedy the short sightednessof a selfish person.

Fctxaii Fadelf.ss Dyes do not stain
the hands or spot the kettle, except green
and purple.
Many a man who refuse* to believe the

truth will swallow a lie.

The Effect of Sleeping in Cars
Is the contracting of cold, which often

results seriously to the lungs. Never neglecta cold, but take in time Taylor's CherokeeRemedy of Sweet Gum and Mulleinnature'sgreat cough medicine.
At druggists, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.

A man in reduced circumstance* isn't a

woman's idea of a bargain.

HOW TWO BEAI
OREAD I

Catarrh Robs Wc
Pe-ru-na Ma

V.V.W.WAWd'mW.W.WAV
s ^

j Amanda jol

avAvv.w.w.v.v.w.v.v.v
I Miss Flora Mauser. 1032 S. New .Ter- «
0 . . I 1* 12- I .. A .. ritoa' *

!»cy sireei. iiKiiitiiupoii.i. mu.. ,

"I think 1 must hare been*
troubled with catarrh eversince / J
was very young, aggravated each *

time I caught a cold. This did not$
prove sufficiently serious to be ob- \
noxious until last winter. Then \

£ my head and nose were so stopped £
S up that I felt I must do something, *

5 Perana was recommended to mei
iby a friend. I used It for four*
J weeks, a nd found to m y reliefthat

*

{ It cured mc. I have not had a bit *

t of trouble since. My head Is clear, **
land I can safely affirm that I'e- *

{/ mho cured me.".Miss Flora*
5 Mauser. *

7vWM'W«WWWWt^WWt«%V%W«^Wt

Hundreds ofWomen Cured by Pe-ru-na
of Annoying Catarrh.

DIl. HARTM.W lias probably done
more than any other phy.-inau towardpopularizing a means of escape from

the facial deformities, such as watery < yes.
twisted nose, offensive breath, dry cracked
lips, due to the ravaging effects of catarrh.

lie has made chronic catarrh a life-long
study. His remedy, popularly known as

Peruna, is the most famous remedy tor

catarrh in existence.
Probably there is not a man or woman,

boy or girl, within the bounds of the
United States that has not heard of IV
runa. By far the largest majority have
used Peruna.

The multitude of people that have been
cured of ehronie catarrn by using Peruna
can never be know v.

U7 UPSET YOUR. STOM
SB IV XT J/ td Cure Your Headt

ft Tate CATUD
"H Immediately while you wait -and has

jj^Cures Cold.

Billion Dollar Grass ami Alfalfa.
When we introduced Billion Dollar

Grass three years ago, little did we dream
it would be the most talked of grass in
America, the biggest, quick, hay producer
on earth, hut this has come to pass.
Agr. Editors wrote about it. Agr. CollegeProfessors lectured about it. Agr. InstituteOrators talked about it. while in

the farm home by the quiet fireside, in the
corner grocery, in the village postoffice. at
the creamery, at the depot, in fact whereverfarmers gathered. Salzer's Billion DolI;Grass, that wonderful grass, good for
"* to 14 tons per acre, and lots of pasture
besides, is always a theme worthy of the
farmer's voice.
A. Walford. Westlore Farms. Pa., writes:

"I have CO acres in Salzer's Alfalfa Clover.
It is immense. 1 cut three crop* this seasonand have lots of pasture besides."
JrST SEND THIS .NOTICE AND IOC. IX

STAMTS
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co.. La Crosse.
^Yis.. and receive their big catalog and lots
if farm seed samples free. [A.C'.L.J
Trying to keep up appearances pu:!«

:ome men down.
A silent dog is more dangerous than

i barking one.
FITS permanently cured. No tits ornervousnessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
S'ervcRestorer. ?<2trialbottleand treatise free
Dr. K. H. Kline. Ltd.. SSI Arch St.. Pbila.,Pa
National bank notes are one-sixth

of the money in circulation.

A

JTIFUL WOMEN ESI
SATARRH BY USE I
)men of Health and I
,kes Women Healthy
'. .V.VAV.V.V.'<

m
« Miss Amanda .Tolinso
JS "I write to tell you h
? a number of years I had
^ and 1 thought it was bee

m
? went to an oculist and

wore them lor some t!
fact, 1 felt worse than

J tliat the trouble was n

'""' l'iat "1",if ')p <ata

e* ,''sCl' l>en,tu w"'t'1 hcuoti
£ try it. I was not sorry

Mr began to improve, ami i
S condition. my giner;
5 'he catarrh of the head

this trouble, and am g!
ll" Peruna."- Miss Aman

J" j With || Catarrh j

*

/.'AWV.^w.v.mfyw.wj
.Many a girl has regained her tadeb >a:id i

beauty. many a matron ha- lengthened the -fit 1
Jay- oi her comely appearance by usinn I'ei
IVruna. the
IVruna produce* clean mucous meni- tiie <

branes. the basis « facial symmetry ami it vvi
a perfect complexion. It 3

Die women have not been slow to dis- tory
'cover that a course ot 1'eruna will 1I0 'at on

more toward restoring youthful beauty inent
than all the devices known to science. give
While it > true that I'eruna cures <a- au

tarrh wherever located, yet it is advisable The
ior everyone to u»e Peruna as a preventive Ohio,

IJVE. It Cures 3 | TV/
no bad effects on the Stomach. IT IS JLvJ

J. ^ IsO ^ ttni' 'Oe »

Vanity is the quick-and that cnguits a .,

woman's reason.
1

Sal/er's Homo Builder Corn, ,

So named because .50 acres produced «o .JH
heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely
home. .See Salter's catalog. Yielded in tfjS

! 1903 in fnd. 157 bu.. Ohio 160 bu.. 'J'enn.

| 9S bu., and in Mich. 220 bu. per acre. { ^
You can heal this record in 1904.
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF Tlitst iillm

PF.R ACHE? i pj^
120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
31U bu. Saizer's New National Outs per A.
80 bu. Salzer Speltz and Macaroni Wheat. EA
L000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre. j
14 tons of rich Billion Dollar Grass Hay. j We

! 60,000 lbs. Victoria Kane for sheep.per A. j <.cnce

160.000 lb*. Trosinte. the fodder wonder.
54,000 lbs. Salter's Superior Fodder Corn EW

.rich, juicy fodder, per A. j _

J Now, such yields you can have Mr. I L
I Farmer, in 1904. if vou .will plant Saizer's . .

| seeds. [A.C.L.I |
e *

JUST SEND THIS NOTICE AND IOC. . 1

| in stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., T.n
Crosse. Wis., and receive their great

j catalog and lots of farm seed samples V/\

Some men get so tired doing nothing
that they can't do any kind of work.

I

Mrs. Winslow'sHootbingSyrupforelrildren f ~r

teething,soften the gums, r^ducesinflamma- I fi
tion allays pain.eureswind colic. 25c. a bottle |

~ "

.i J Am
I An attempt to get sometmng :or noiumj:

I parts many a tool from his money. mo!
cut.

.. ful.
reli

IMATISM. Dangerous to let H W
ire nov/. A single bottle of B

Bid cnn require more.i RHEUMACIDE M|
CIUK. to thit no trice of the diseire lingers Btiel
e blood, relieves the inflimmition of the kidnand the catitrh that follows such a condi- 3*Kix'Ufa JV. C.elborn, of High Point. N C.. is SO years old JHr keepli
natiim for 20 years, she was completely cured fifr
lares she feels "years younger" and is anxious JH
rom any of the forms of this dread disease" to figured. Jul
a noted Methodist minister, of Reisterstoim, S
of RHEUMACItJE. which cured him. He is cl
the ministry 50 years. { jj*
C BOTTLE met moss JA 2^1
1ICAL CO., PROPRIETORS, W
LTIMORE, MO. The t
OINTS FROM THE INSIDE." m?*

DeLei

/

GAPED |f
OF PE-RU-NA-!
teauty. |
and Beautiful. 1

n. Fairchild. Wis., writes:
ow nim-li I'ernna benefited me. For [

»»;:in in my head around rnv eyes,
uisc my eyes needed treatment, >o I S

11a 1 glasses fitted to my eyes and
rue. but felt no relief whatever. In
before, and came to the conclusion
ot with my eyes, but with my head a

ri h. As so many of my friends had
t for this trouble. I thought I would 9

that I did so, for in a short time 1 t

n four weeks my eyes were in splen-
tl health was much improved and all g ,
was gone. 1 was glad to get rid of d
ad to endorse such a good medicine !L«
ida Johnson. .

I
a Banstr. ''

"

|
g'.W.W.VAV.VAV.V.W
i»ot wait until catarrh has fastened itr#some jiart of the system.
ma acts quickly and beneficially on

inflamed mucous membranes lining
different organs of the body. Thus
ill cure catarrh wherever located,
rou do not derive prompt and satisfacresultsfrom the use of Peruna, write
re to Dr. Hartnian, giving a full stateoiyour case and he will be pleased to
vou hi* valuable advice gratis,
dress Dr. Hurtmann. President of
Hartnian Sanitarium, Columbus.

Cotton Gin
iachinery

ftTT. MUNGER.
winship.

GLE. SIMTH.
xoa&e the most complete line Mi

'.a 'D the world. We also raaKe

[GINES and BOILERS,
INTERS for OIL MILLS.
ell everything needed about a Cotton Gin

Write for Illustrated CataJo£ue.

intinental Gin Co., i
Birmingham, Ala.

apSI aU B ¥flS EL iK E)
(PUT L P IX COLLAPSIBLE TUBES) t

ibstituto fornud superior to musl'inlor 5
other piaster, and will not blister flic f

itdelicate skin. I l:opain-allayiu^ni,<lC <

iitivequaiitiejsortUi-articleRrewoDiler-lIt will stoptho tootiwiclieatonce.and 5
eve headache and sciatica. Vi e reconi-S
id it as the best and safest external!
:it»"*-fr;*itanfknowu,also asanexternal j| I
:edy for pains in tl:e chest and stomach
all rheumatic.neuraliricisnd gouty cimi-
nis. A trisl w ill prove wha t we claim
It, and it will befo.md to bo invaluable (

lie household.M;:nypeoplesay"ltisthe
fcof all of your preparations. I'ricc 13 |
at nil ilrusrsists cr other dealers, or l.y a
liiiilthisaiiiouiit tonstn postage stain p- H ,
willsen.iyonatubehymail. No article!
aid henreepteJ by the public unless t.'u- 0
ie r.arrk'sotirlabel.fl pnt herwiseit not»
ia'ne. CHESEBROt'OH MEd. CO.. a
*17 Stato Street. Ne*7 iokk C nr.J

_
(

^ ^-S-^-n^Ppr.-. . ,

/afowitedJfoueae'
.S (iNcosPcr?A.io) ;
t A PITA I. HTOt'K Snv.VlMI.OO.
n«»~H heii you tluux <<( (.'"in* <>rr n>nch««>;.
for ColleK«* Journal awl Special < !T*r of «
it BOftoiw am! Shorthand -rhonlr. At! tress j
G'N BIHIXF.H.H f'OI.l. F.<> E, Knlris'n,
, or CharMtei >" <' fvv,> Mkd h ok* |
hi Shorthand. tie., liv mail.]

So. II.

aw IHfilS
)«Loaeh Patent Variable Friction Feed
Mill with 4 h. p. cuts ..oxj teet pet day. Al1
ind prices to suit. Detoucli Shinj|le*MilN
«, Trimmers, Planers; Corn mid Dnhi
Wntcr Wheels, Lath Mills. Wood Saws
iandsome new Catalog will interest ion "
tch Mill Mff. Co., Box sj4. Atlanta, Ca ! wl

/
i

Cotton Must Havs

Potash
Potafli is an essential plant food

vhich must he added as a fertilizer

hem free to any farmer who asks u3 for them.

GERriAN KALI WORKS,
lew York .03 N'suiu Street, or

Atlanta, Ca.--83% So. BrjiJ St.

V. L. DOUGLAS
3M & *3 SHOES ffl i
loes have by their
tool lent style, &
isy-tlttlng, and ig[M
iperior wearingE?talities,urlileveu
le largest sale of VBtf
ly shoes in the ^ Jyn

tltskiu, u hii'ii ivi-\ery«hc«' <oji<-Pilfil to

>tlif Hiiro! Ptttrnl I-"'nlhfr jrt iirndnrrd.
it Co 'or f inlets nr'd. Show by mall, i'lr.pvtra.
rite Tot iataluir. H.L.Douglas, Brotkfou, Mass.

"si
Hims
Complete External

and Internal
Treatment

ONEBOLLSR

Consisting of
Cuticura
Soap J

to cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle; CUTI- *

CURA Ointment to instantlyallay itching, irritation,and inllammation, and
soothe and heal; and CUTICURAPills to cool and
:leanse the blood and expel
humor germs. A SINGLE
SET, costing but ONE
DOLLAR, is often sulti:ientto cure the most tor-

turing, disfiguring skin,
scalp and blood humors, eczemas,rashes, itchings, and
irritations, with loss of hair,
from infancy to age, when
the best physicians and all
other remedies fail.
Sold tlrorjh'-iiT the vorld. Cntlrnra U-xilroil!..Viv Ki. form f.r Oocotate Coated IMlla,

:'e.. per vml of iKu. Oiuiui-ut. Jlk\. Soup
U>u,t"ii. 37 Chiirinrbouae S.|.: Parla,

i :na do In I'jii; Koditti. 137 Coiuinbi* Are.
Potior lony i'Uil roein. Corp.. S>li» Prop*.
£TSi'fol for "Hiiw to Cm- Torturing, DteUi't.rli.'i,-lluuiorb fioni lufuoov to Ago."

raUt cjrt) u^Thompson's Eys Wafar
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